


Provider Upcoming  March Workshops  

Breaking Down The Scales: ART  

Thursday March 22, 6:30-8:30pm  

 Presenter: Michele & Marisela                                      
In this workshop we will focus on the item      

related to Art. This workshop will strengthen 

teachers understanding of how Environmental 

Rating Scale items relate to environment    

quality and help teachers prepare for an ERS 

observation and assessment.                         

Eco-Healthy Child Care 

Thursday March 15, 6:30-8:30pm 

Presenter: Madelene McCann 

In this workshop we will provide training     

for child care provider’s to help decrease        

children’s exposure to different yet common  

toxicants. We will cover how to avoid, spot 

and remove harmful toxicants that can be 

found in child care homes and centers.     

RSVP now @ www.caregistry.org 



UPCOMING 

Pediatric CPR & First Aid 

Sabado, 24  de marzo: 8:30am-5:00pm 

Esta clase de 8 horas es reconocida por 

las regulaciones del estado de California 

para proveedoras del cuidado infantil.   

 El costo del la clase es $85  

Hay becas disponibles. Para mas          

información contactar a                         

Teresa Lee 415.491.5778 

“Of The Year Awards!” 

In 2015, Marin Child Care Council (MC3) 

created the 

“Of the Year” Awards to recognize the 

contributions of early childhood             

educators In Marin County and to       

highlight the importance of a high quality 

early childhood experience. Early        

Childhood professionals play a critical role 

in a child  social, educational and        

emotional development by nurturing a 

child’s confidence, inspiring their            

imagination and creativity, and advocating 

for the    well-being of their children and 

families. 



Play Group  

The play & learn playgroup works with parents, 

family, friends, and neighbor caregivers to   

support them in preparing children for success 

in school and life through quality early       

childhood experiences.  For more information 

contact Marisela @ 415-491-5721 

March 1st and 15th  

10:00am-12:00pm 

Marin Child Care Council  

555 Northgate Dr.  San Rafael, Ca 94903 

Article On Social And Emotional Literacy  

In order to correctly perceive feelings in yourself and        

others, you first have to have words for those feelings, a 

feeling lexicon. Many children are either “happy” or “mad” 

and miss all the subtle gradations of feelings in-between 

because they do not have labels and definitions for those 

emotions. A large and more complex feeling vocabulary        

allows children to make finer discriminations between         

feelings; to better communicate with others about their        

internal affective states; and to engage in discussions about 

their personal experiences with the world.  

Read the article:                                                                                            

http://csefel.vanderbilt.edu/modules/module2/handout6.pdf 



F.L.A.G.ship 

Marin Child Care Council, 555 Northgate Drive, San Rafael, CA 94903 


